SFC is working in the field of Agri Consultancy since 1991. SFC is providing complete range of farm technical consultancy for the cultivation of important Indian crops. SFC is sharing resources and expertise to handle the farm projects, from clearing of the land to farm development. SFC is having experience, exposure and expertise to develop and maintain horticulture, medicinal, aromatic plantations and related projects. SFC has provided its services at CIMAP, SPICES BOARD, Tamil Nadu Agri University and various institutes on many crops and its management.

ICRISAT approached Sampada to Provide Agribusiness consultancy services to the Business leads generated by ABI-ICRISAT to provide required support in developing ventures at a faster rate.
Products

We have expertise in the cultivation of
• Horticulture crops
• Medicinal Plant crops
• Aromatic Oil Crops
• Agroforestry Crops
• Biofuel Crops.

Even you can expect our expert services to establish
• Dairy farms
• Sheep & goat Farms

Also, we can help you in establishing
• Tissue Culture Labs
• Cold Storage units
• Green House Projects
• Agri Processing units

We can prepare all sorts of documents such as
• Feasibility Reports for new agri ventures for big and large extents
• Detailed Project Reports for all agriculture projects
• Project Status Reports for all existing agriculture projects
• Techno Economic Reports for all agri related projects
• Documents to avail various subsidies available for agri and livestock projects